
Care 4 Pets

Cat information sheet

Pet parent name:_____________________________________________________________

Cat’s Name:__________________________________________________________________

Age:___________________________________DOB_________________________________ 

Color/Markings:_______________________________________________________________

Male Female

Cat’s Name:___________________________________________________________________

Age:____________________________________DOB________________________________

Color/Markings:______________________________________________________________

Male Female

Cat’s Name:___________________________________________________________________

Age:____________________________________DOB__________________________________

Color/Markings:______________________________________________________________

Male Female

Cat’s Name:__________________________________________________________________

Age:____________________________________DOB________________________________

Color/Markings:_______________________________________________________________

Male Female

Cat’s Veterinarian: ____________________________________________________________

Address & phone:_____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Declawed_______ Front only All 4

Declawed_______ Front only All 4

Declawed_______ Front only All 4

Declawed_______ Front only All 4

Feeding:
What type of food:_____________________________________________________________

Usual times fed:_______________________________________________________________

Place fed:____________________________________________________________________

Special feeding instructions:_____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Treats?____________________________________________________________________________

1.
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2.

Medication:
Is your cat on any medications that must be administered?_____________

Name and dosage of the medication for each cat __________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Medication procedures (with food)_________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

 

Where is medication kept?_________________________________________________________

Litter box:
How many are there?_____ Where are they located?____________________________________

How often does your cat like it scooped?______________________________________________

Where do you keep extra litter?______________________________________________________

How often would you like the box completely changed?_________________________________

Cats will be cats:
Is your cat allowed outdoors?_______________________________________________________

Is you cat an escape artist?_________________________________________________________

Does your cat have a favorite toy?____________________________________________________

Where are some of it’s favorite hiding places?___________________________________________

Is there some thing that will bring it out of hiding?(treats, sound)___________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Where are cleaning products kept for hair balls?________________________________________

Likes to be petted?_________favorite place?___________________________________________

Fearful of loud noises (thunder)?_____________________________________________________
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3.

Weather emergency:
Are you in an evacuation zone?___________________________________________________
If so where would you like me to take your cat in the event of an emergency? _____________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Where are carriers located?_______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
If I was given an electrical way of entering the home is there a hidden key in case of power
outage?______________________________________________________________________

Pet sitting:
What are the days to put out the garbage?___________________________________________
Shall I bring in your mail?_________________________________________________________
Do you have plants you would like me to water? ______________How often?______________
Wifi:___________________________________________________________________________
Will anyone else be entering your home while I’m staying there (cleaning crew)?_____________
Where would you like sheet and towel I used when I leave?______________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
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